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the temptations which beset monarchs and
statesmen ; they aLr not naturally the crea-
tures and the victims or the perpetrators of
intrigue; they themselves if they err, err
frounMistake and ignorance; and it is be-
ciusme we wish them not ta err that we asc
young men everywhere to makie thesselves
thoroughly acquainted witi the politictal in-
terests of their country. I spoke of the
crimes of these great leaders of mankind and
the calamities they ad brought upon us-
upon some,inot always upon is. I take the
case, for the moment, of the counttry which is
our next neighibour, France. Look at what
France as suffered fur the last hundred years;
how much ariaa, how much of insurrection,
how much ofanarchy, how muchof' expendi-
ture and ofneedless taxation. Yoi recollect
-someaiefyu come very near it in time of
life-it was only a very few years before my
life began-when the French RevoIlntion,
broke ont, and ihen there was an explosion, a
catastrophe which shook all Europe, and im-
poverished in the course oflits career many
nations, whici sacrificed many hundreds of
thousands o lives, and whici for many years
unsettled all the relations and systems which
had been existing on the continent of Europe.
(Har, hear.) But now, wien it is after the
tune, wien we can lcok back, and when we
cas dissect and reflect upon It, it is not at all
diflicult ta tell how tiese things came about.
If their bad been no Louis Quartorze -- o
Louis XIV. with bis continuamwas ; if thera
had ben no Louis XV. with bis odlous pro-
figacies; no Louis XVI. with his febleness ;
and if thera had bean no exactions of the
nobility of France, and terrible corruptions of
the clergy of France-if tLiese things had not

existed the catastrophewhich followed could
net have taken place. (Cheers.) But the
population of France were: little advanced,
almoat not advanced at.ail, in freedom. They
had no political clubs in those days'. ThUir
young men aere taught nothing of. politics;1,
the population aas subject absolutel' to the
central authoity, and the powarful classes
that surrounied it led te country to the dis-
asters ta which I lhave referred. Now, if you
Oroes the Atlantic, uad come to the transac-
tions of our own time-I refer to the United
States of America-isf al thLe people lu fue
Northr States, who held no slaves--I am
coufining mY observations La them--if they
had been instriuted on that question if fiscy
buai! beau usas inons lun the cosslamnatioîît(ii
slavery It is anurost certain, I lleve iL
thoroughby, that itsat diat *oriniñé agilst
human natura might bave been remoned lsong
before, and removed without the sacrifice o
more than thIosànd millions Sterling lu
aooney, aud more, than.. haltf.a .mill.ion.
human lives. (O!e.ers.). .Wel, if .these tue-
inenudoa vents cam upon coîntries tand
curse their populations, by reason mainly ofi
the ignorance of tha people, of their un-
acquaintance with. .political.principles anud
with the true path of-politicai. uccess,.is it.
sot a commendabie thing that there should
be clubs, -if clubs be au adequaté and good
mode of spreading political opinion amonig
the people? (IIear, hear.)

FFtarNu ItLAND. .. ....

And stepping a little further; - -leaving
France and! its disastera, and Amerira and ifs
great 1 fvliwar, with its .grand resulti, wecome
ta our own esuntry, and w e bahold now one
portion-aand not au insi7gnificant-poio ian-of

e&the three kingdoms which -sould, form i l
Kn ited Kingdnn-we find Ireland-suffring,

not from anything that the existing Legiasla-
ture has done, not from ay'thiñ th'at hns
beau done during ithe rign of the presenut
minc lbut suffering from thingd thWt hâve
bea done ay time vithin the last tyo con-
tuiles, and'1which, if ur forefathers had
understood 5thise questions even -asellas
we now undétaäXsl tbaed::tileiàejiiilpuid
never have been inflictedi ugn atherish
people. <Cheers.).Thè' nidnarch' and he
Stitesman -vitin the last two centuries 'or
throe Lave loue a great deul to confiscate the
sal of Ireland. They bave planted if lsat
Country greant pupritors who went over from
Eîgland and froîn Scotland-mailuy from
Eungland.-and who were settled there as au

A NAtION's DEMANI).
How, when a nation, or a considerable por-

tion of a nation, or the population of several
cousties, can finirly, or do generally, make a
statemaent of this kid, it appears to me tobe
one of those which denand the earnest con-
sideration and attention of statesmen and
egislats-.(hear, hear)-and unot ouly of

stalosmesn ad legislators, bitt of the whole
people of the country who are allied with
them; for ive have al la great interest in the
welfare of Ireland, and the suan who insults
Ireland or injures it, who tramples upon it,
who denues tleir just rights, is an enemy of
England as muich as an eneny of Ireland.
(Cihecre) What is this system against
wbici so many of the Irish people are just
now contending, and are even, in a certain
sense, in open revot? IL cames dmown fron
the system of great proprietors established by
the monarch and statemen of two centuries
ago-(hear, hear)-great proprietors with
great estates, and with estates, many of tler
mortaaged and embarrassed, transnitted from
grneration to generation, under the command
only, toa large extent, of nominal and lite
owners, ften of man who were absenteess,
who probably had never walked or driven
over the whole of their estates. The rigbts
of property, se far as the collection of rent is
concerned, have been strenuously maintained
and insisted upon, and the duties of property
in a vaet number of cases have beau, for the
most part, greatly neglected. (Hear, hear.)
Now, how has ail this beau caused? We
must b quitta sensible that these great pro-
pertius would have not remained great unto
tbis day il there had bean frac transactions
with regard t land as there is with regard to
all the vast wmealth which thera lain the
bouses and shops and warehouses and fac-
tories ai Birmingham. (Cheers).

Tui cUasE OF ENTAIL..
No, but there was a system- of law and of
custom, custom created by law and based
upon ifby wihich these great estates were
banded down fro ifather to eldest son, and
froi eldest son, wien hehecamte fatber, to is
eldest son ; these were systemas of entail and
settiemuent by which a man was ouIly a life-
oner of the property. He was not able to
sell it-lhe hat not the will hisslf to im-
prova it. He received the rent froa it, and
the most that he could get out of it, but he
bauino general interest tc exurt himself on
behalfof the property or of thoe bwho lived
non it, aud he spent generally almost ne-

thing ibofisincome in the endeavour to im-
>rove the property of which he was the nom-
inal owner and lord. Tien ,besides this,
thera has been always in this country, so fa't
as an> ofns can raruemner, and a murih longer
time, coatliness sand dificulty of transfer-
being grent obstacles in the way of the divi-
sion and the ditpersion of landed properly.
The consequence his been that great estates
have not been broken up as they otherwise

ould have been, and the population is found
in outir day almost entirelyseparated from and
divlded from' the soil upon whic they ihve,
and which for their living they muet cul-
tivate. mise general results- I state in
.figures here not long ag ibut they are ss
esttiling eandso impressive thal in one sen-
tence I shall place them before you again.

TalE 5aISE PROPlITARY AND THE IRIS 
TENkNRKn.

The proprietors of ihiad h Ireland are few
ln numbu for e couatry so. large, and those
wh!o ld estates, propertles under which, or
a part of whieb, they can let-I mean estates
eighty or oneihundred acres (over that, 1
suppose, thera are ant more than 12,000 or
14,000 owners in Itelatid)-e6dhiird' of Ie-.
land.is pssesd by 292 persaons ; one-4alf of
Irelasle possasse! b'y 744 pesons-t sup-
posç about .a-many persons as a., uin that
galle¾r$NaJ . atlas- tr>d .i the.iall-and
tiwo-thirdis of the wholeiIrldre Inthe
pasesèon ot. 21;$42 1î jpft$ps a little more
than hal the persons that are present now
la this building. Weil, but on the other
side thrae are more than 560,000
tenants. That is e great fact-.50l,
000 familles-being at least from. two
millions and a balf to three millions Of

SEn-giai-risoni in a conquered countr
THE' Q U Therewas no attempt ever made to win ove

the conquered to .c .ontentment with thei
new political relations' with Englánd-n

and Statesmen the mme- tempt whatsoever t make them feel tht
teEngulish power, even though it was dûn

dicte Canse of al Bistorical 0rime. nant, still that it' was just, and equal, au
-The Judgenet of au Intelligent merciful in the treatment of the Irish pe

reule,...-The atheru bave eaten Sur ple. They were an nnclvilized people I
and.th iuen.,eh arethose days, and they were treated with1

Grapes, aud the cbIAdren'g leetaiare barbarity of which wo feel ashamed whe
,et on Edge.-Dragoollng Ireland.- we know that our fathers were in son
pimorder, Anaror.suand Dlisaster te way connected with IL; and we all regrt
bevtable Coneqitence.-Wise .Land. - 1trUt eVory Man lu Englauv, I hop

the inoat obtuse and caueryati i', %vil.
LSgtsatIOn. now regret, that there ever existed i

Ireland a code which we call the penal laws
by which a system of unmittigated and crue

lu bis recent speech before bis constituents persecution was practised upon the Catholi
il, Bitminghamnan the Occasion Of the Open-native population of that island. (Cheers)

in B hamunion thbealsocaion f the open-But now what are the results in our day ? I
ing of the Junior Liberal Association's Club, has brei said by the rame higli au thority thai
the Right Hon. John Bright said :- I before quoted-(a laugh)-thst a great pari

I am of opinion that there is scarcely any- of the troubles of Ireland corne from its being
thing that can be more useful to a young man surrounded by a "melancholy ocean." (Grea
than to have himself occupy bis time at some laugbter.) Weli, I belleve all islands are sur
portion of the day, or of the week, wi the rounded by some Icind of an ocean-(grea
consideration of public questions. (Oheers.) laughter)-and alil oceans that I have seen
[fi does that, IL t ill ave just as good an weatr at times a very melancholy aspect. (Re-
effect as the puisait of some honourable oc- newed laughter.)
cupation, O some scientifi cnvestigation, and, wH1AT CAUSES THE TROUBL E ?
beyond many other things, lVill give. him But it ls nat that the soil of Ireland la not
trength, and a nerve, and an independence green enough, or that the Ocean is not prolific

whicb I believo men can scsrcely gain from enougli in fis ; in fact, there is nothing in the
anyother field than that of the fair and hon- geographical condition of Ireland that in the
orable conflicts Of political life. (Cheers.) alightest degree accounts for the trouble
And we must bear in mmd that there are a wbich ireland bas been to itself and to the
good many men here who do uot believe it, country with wbich it is now politicallyallied.
but they will vary soon learn that it is truc But we fînd that, aza consequence of a policy
that yonng men very soou become middle- whicl iwe all now regret and condemn, Irish
aged men-(Iaughter)-and they will find out patriotisam, as apart from nat is called
afterwards that middle-aged men very soon patriotism uin this country, bas consisted to a
soon beoome ald men, to which I can bear Large extent in htred o! rotestantism,
the most complete and satisfaciory testinmony. hatred of landlords, and hatred of England.
(Laughter and cheers.) Well, but tihese If the English people haLd been informed, if
yoing men whether young or middle-aged, or they had been capable within the last two
whetber old, they are those who now and centuries ofjudging fairly of these maLtera,
tereafter must make the people of Our cous- there cannotbah doubt that if, in addition to
ry, and must determine what are the fortunes this, the Goverument had ben merciful, and
f the land in which they live. (Hear, hear,) just to Ireland, Ireland would h as closely
We have been told by an authority-which walded at this moment to England as Scot-
oame people deem a very Ligh authority-1 land is-(cheers)--and it would be as diflicrt
annot say that I do soon matters of this kind to raise the flag ofI Insurrection or discontent
-that the alLairs of Europe and the affairs of inIreland as it would b for Prince Charlie
he world are conducted and determined by again to appeal with his flag in Scotland.
onarchs and statesmen. Yo have beard of (Cheers). What is the condition of taint un-
At phrase, and it looks to me very much like fortunate Islandi at this moment. I spolie a

isutting-otiL not only of the yoing men I it as inastate of social insurrection wheu 1
e before me, butot the middle-aged and the was there, I think, one time last winter. At
d mon, wiose expotience may sometimes this moment it is exhibiting in a portion of
ai> value. (Hat isear.) the country a social revolt of a very strange

TIE VIcToRY OF s111TORY. and extraordinary character. It is not ap-
parently' sc much a rising against the Govern-

For w>' part I don't earn Irom history ment as against the owners of the soil.
at everything bas been misely done that bas There is thraugh somae counties, in sorne dis-
een donc by monarchs and by statesmen. On' tricts-a general- at least a considerable-re.
îe contrary, almost al ithe greatest crimes pudiation of contracts ; there is practically a
fhistory bave bean committed, and al] the seizing of the land from wbich they balieve
reatest calamities in history have been that their fathers were by combina-
rought upon mankind through the instru- tion, by terror, by outrage, occasionally
entality-the direct instrumentaity-.-of -ht hithierto in a very few instances-by
onarchas and of statesmen. (Oheers.) 1 murder. They ate demanding the overthrowm
ould rather have the judgment of un intelli- of the systemn under which they assert that
nt and a moral people, informed as to thLiir there is no adequate reward for their industry
terestasand their duty. They have no am- and no security for the homes of their
ition to go wrong; tbcy are not subject to familles.

Hanse uf Commono by a very large majority.
It ws'opposéd, as all surt Bills are opposed,
by thé Tory party, and it was opposed by -a
certÀl nilbar of genlemn aittinig on our
sid'of th oisse, saho, connécted with great
estates and the great proprdetary system
.thgought that thi was an invasion of the
sacredneàà of rent; but when the Bill went
up to the Housé of' Lérdsé 'ail k'ow what
mas ifs fate It'was knownthat a'bdiiL fift>
I think-I for'get t'ie number-.in thé· flousé
oI Lords would vote for thdt Bill,lthàogis
t4ie Mitilater responsible for thé' government
oftkelitnd, M. Forster bhäddeclard hiso
straug'mwas hIs bllief that th'e þasange of that'
Bill-'not a Governmeri lIllafter alsow'
strong vas his blief ai the importance o
that Bill with regard to the discontent and
the troubles which were threateuing Ireland
during the time thrrough which we are now
passing. It made n difference.

y. pérsona dèpendent on the soli competing wit
er eachother by the possession of a farn, havis
(r no var!ety b occupation as there is.in Eng
O landi having only one course-and that la th
at way out ot the country-to escape fron th
i- difficulties l nwhich they find themselves

d These 500,000 tenats are living, as tba
- allege, for the most part in a condition o
n continual insecurity. The tent may b
a raised half a crown an acre this year and
n another half-crown next, il the farm passe
e from the fatherto the son, or from the wido
t to the son, or from the farmer ta his brotier,

)e vr u t aatbr fariner sud a nom faruir>', thet
I toera occasion ihereit is easy Le propose
Ssomae addition to the rent. The addition May
, not be so large as o shock the farmer and tc
i drive him to cesse from any attempt to entei
c upon the farm. fy little and little rent ie
. added until the irritation of the tenant
t becormes greater and greater. Ho ses the
t end to which he is being driven. Ha cannot
t live upon the farm, andi he muat give il up,

and bo must find himself homeless in hiisown
t country. And thus there bas grow-n up in
- Ireland, and of course most in the poorest

districts-there has grown u p an irritation
iand a discotante which is the notorious and

the universal material on which social or poli-
tical insurrections are genrally based.

Now, we must nat forget that in Ireland
men who]old the land hold the homes and
the livas of the people. Cheers.) No matter
disguising itor puttingit inilanguage less un-
pleasant-that is the fact ; and iL you rend
the letters which have beau published in the
newspapers durng the last few months, or
read any of the pampolets or books which
were written upon it, or if you go baci ta any
of the reports which are to be f'und in the
Blue Book published by the House of Com-
niong you will come to that conclusion-
there is no escape for it whatever. Therebas
beena time witimi my recollections when
sixty persons out of every hundred la Iroland
'vere receiviug relief in soie shape or other ;
and the normal and common condition of
great numbers of persons in the extrerne
West of Ireland, vhere the countryis poorest,
whre the land is poorest, and where the cli-
niata is the most precarious, is one of the
most abject and hopeless poverty. And in
the country with this state of things, as you
maynimagine, there i te most fierce and
constant competition for land, and thera it is
in the power of the landowner evers where,
and hi agent, so far as the interesta of the
people are concerned-it ls in their power tL
propose, and cnstantly to obtain, an increase
of rent.

REsULTs OF TIE PRESNT RENT sdTE5M.
Now, I do not believe that the rent all over

Ireland is an excessive rent if the land were
farmed with a full security by an uinstructed
tenantry, and with an adequate capital.
(Che-rs.) But one of the results of this sys-
tema of insecurity ia this-that tenants will
not cultivate their land according to the best
of thair capital; for to improve their cultiva-
tion is followed too often by the increase of
rent. (Hear, hear.) I met the other day a
gentleman, one of the mostt extensive and
intelligent farmars in this country, who had
been over the island, and who had passed
through some of the discontented and suffer-
ing connies. le said the ld is soaking
withs water, the cultivation is sl oveny, and
the farmers do not obtain more tian hall
what ought to be obtainedhfrom I u;and Le
says as to insecurity, a man hardily attempted
to put on a good or new coat for fear if should
be discovered that it was a sign that he coild
psy a little more rent. (Cheers.) Tiare
are, notwithssanding allithis, agents in Ire-
land that are just, and laudlords that are just
and rmerciful, and generous. I do not doubt
it at all. The general aspect of affairs theru
is such as ta conspel us to believe that the
condition of the agricultural population is
one to a large extenit most deplorable, and!
calls for mlinstant attention of the Legisla-
ture and Administration. (Cheers.)

TwO VOClEs.

At this moment you have before you two
appealing parties uinIreland. ou have the
teuantry viths their discontent, with the out-
rages cornitted by some of them, with the
repudiation of contracts, with all these evils
-some oawhich I bave attempted to de-
scribe-aud you have, on the other hand, the
land proprietors, who are very anxions also to
gain your ear and gain the ear of the Govern-
ment and of Pariament. Until now lor the
last ismndred years and for longer the Eng-
lish Government and the English Parliament
have lways cone ta the rescue of the landed
proprietors. England bas done it lu the past,
and the question now a Iwhether it will do it
lu the future. (Loud cries of "No.") I have
beau roadisg within the last week a very in-
teresting little volume written by Mr. Barry
O'Brien. I saw in the papers to-day or yes-
terday that there is a latter published from

r. Gladstone in wbich he writes to Mr.
O'Brien acknowledging the receipt ofb is lit-
LIe volume. It is a volume that makes you
absolutely miserable to read, not that thsere is
anything shocking in i, no catastrophe, ne
assassination, or conspircies of bloodshed.
That la mot it. It details what bas been
doneire bth Flouses of Parliament fron the
year 1820 ta Lise yar 1869, Lise year belote
tisa psasing aI Mr. Gletistone's liiss Laudi
Art ; sud for thoma fort>' yars ha gives you
au accouant af theeflarts mhtichs mare matie b>'
sanie bomest mes te> convince tisa Parlismeut
ai England! that soma botter anti miser logis-
lation should! be sffordedi to meet the ln-
toieraible anti growing sufferinga ai Irelandt,
ant shws bon ail tihese appeals Ta Psylt

cran rejected for the most part, thoaughs not
altaoether, b>' tisa Bouse ai Gemmons, but lnu
tisa Bouse af Lattis tisera titi not appeau toa
lic mare titan a vry> few peats whoa canuld look
upon auny sucb proposition mithoutsomethsing
likre barror sud dismsay'. But this stat, cf!
thsings hsas antirely' changedi.

e.LAnso5TO's LAND) AcT.

rhe Landi Art passedi by' Mr. Glatooes
Govrrunant mias a great umeasure fat s great
abject. [t did! not go La tise taot ai Lise av-Il.
IL erdearouredi La prevant aviation, but the
pen'alty' for eviction was not sufficiant La pre-
vent Lise sufferings whnichs people Lare endured!
ha tLiat way>., But if me came domu ta this

lason ai Parliament wvhat do wa tInd ?
You know tise Government brougist lu s Bill
csiae the Disturbances Bill. It passed the

LANDLORDs MARE NO SICN.

Nýw, thn, what is the condition of these
lauded proprietors? They ear the dernand
of the tenants, and it seemns to mse time flt
they should put into some shape any> propo-
sitions which they have for delivering tihem-
selves and their teantry from the present
aufortunate condition of things. (Hear,
bear.) Their condition is now, apprnt'eiitu,
il we judge froa the papors-but I nuuft sua'
that 1 believe there is greaL exaggeratin-
(hear)-in sonei of the statements that are
made-but if wse judge ire im'ay conclude there
i a groat deal of that unpleasant feeling
called panie among the proprietorsofi relan,
that not a few of theiimre leaving Lthe coun-
try, that their reints are boing farcil>y re-
duced, or, in sone cases iawholly refuser, and
that their order and their class are b'sin de-
nouticed! in language of exceeding violence,
and in many ciises, 1I have no doubt, with
very greatinjustice; but the proprietors miake
o aign. 1 saw n statemsent the other day

tiat about a hîiîdred ofthem--eqgiul uarly
to the number of the Irish mtem bers-l-ai
assemn bledt in Dublin an! discuse! the statu
of things, nnd they h bus!nothing but their oi
remedy-force, the EnglislI Guernment, tie
armed' prlice, increased militarv as.sistice
and protection, and, it Light he, further ne'-
sures of restriction and coorcion, ilich they
were anxious to urge upon tise Governnment.

FOIICE NO IRE3EDY.

The question for us to asI ousrsclves i ,is
thre any remedy for this state of things?
(Rear, hear.) Force is not a reriedy. (Lod
cheers.) There are times wheu it misy be
necessary, and when itss employ:ent iyn beb
absointelyt unavoidable ; bit, fori y psrt I
shoad rather regard ani rather discus'
measures of relief as neasures of ritene,
tian measures of force, whose inîui',ence is
only temporary, and in the Ilong run I bolieve
is disastrous. (Ch eers.) I don't nom tafer to
some of the rensedies that you have heurdl of,
violent and impossible schemes, where
teniante apparenitly are to tix their Owi rents,
under which the landlords as a body are to

-be got rid of and banishe, or where tihe
Goverument is te undertake sorne gigautic
transaction, raising two of threti hiudieds of
millions of money ta buy t out of their
estates, and to couvey the estattes over to
the farmers wio now cultivate thm. I bj-
lieve that the extravagant and the impossible,
and the unjust As not required even li a case
so serious, it may h so desperate, as this.
Those propositions-which no Govermnit
can listen to, which no people can subait to
-ara made by men wbo in thir hslartaus ate
much more tian they love the fiatrmers of
their own country. ([lear, heuar) I hsîve
seun something of Irisi farmers in travelling
for weeks in that country. vI ue heard of
them from many people--saoe not oifthe
political opinions whicl I bul]. I isavej
lataly liad the opportunity of discussing w-ith
man connected ith the makisgi of ratilroa'a
in Irelanul--engineers, coitrîctors, and
persons eminent in that way-aruid yet am
bound to say that I have eard on the whole
nothing but a good opinion-a symauithetic
opinion-of the general character of ihe
Irish population with which they were con-
nected.

THE iiSît FAaMER's DEMAND.

The firmersi are in the mainisdustrious
and honest. There lns been no country ln
Europe, no part of the United Kingdomi, in
which renta have been more genoraly, aud
constantly, and fairly paid than in Ireland,
until the recent troubles. (Hear, hear.) ie
Irish farrner is an economist; lie saves even
to penurioisnes. The great object of his
life la to enable hin to give a smil portion
to Lis daughters on their marriage. (Hear,
hoar.) The Irish people expatriated to the
United States bave sent millions and millions
of moue>' to Ireland to help their punr re-
lations ta make the voyage thither. There-
fore I belileve as much as I belleve anythingi,
that It la possible to frane a measire otflegis-
lation which will satisfy the g:eat bulk of
the Irisih tenant farmers, and will beore long
withdra* them tfrom influences of men Wbo
would bad them into calamities nt les ithan
those of!which tbey complained and nom
endure. a(Chears.) What tha> want is this
that some waya by some mode, when a mas
hasis house over litshad, buil' by hirucilf
probably,,or some preceding member of hile
family may have built it, and Isis littlesfari
Ironutd hi, that Se b euld notu inceasanstly
be taughtt.hat ha pis> asy d bv have notice
to quit and Le turned ont of lis fartm tand
home; ud the tent shoild not be donstant',-
addet t'aintil-even'going ftof his fars a m
lesstil thari reiaining in it. : He wants
sotneêtsonrlty'fram the cnstattoinresaui-
menace which ha feels hanging ortr him,
and wants also that there shoild1 ,le suais
broad and generous and complete s et-rit
establisbed by the Government, lay whici
landowners Who are willing to sli-ofwhich

there must be many' now-(Iaughter)-tlhat
f landowners who are willing to sell-andfi

u and there are many at all times-and whee i
tenants are able and willing to buy, that.(
throngh the instrumentality of this Govern-
ment Commission yon zn=a nradniillyyear bu

Hause af Gommons ad îhe Administration
in a mensure that shal settlè for ever the
great landed question of the Irish people.
(L oud cheera.)

No•r soclALxmp.s'
Threfore, lot ro man say that I who speak,

or you who listen and appland, tbat wa are
the enemies of the proprietary class.
(Ilear, hear.) I should think it a
rmisfortune in this country and in Ire-
laind if there were no proprietary class.
rhere la a property clas ln France and in
the countries of the Continent; but that class
should be only a great proprietary class, not
having everything in its hands-thé homes
and the lives of the people-is a condition:af
things that ought not to exiLs and cannot be
perrnitted to continue. (Loud cheers.) I
say, then-I repeat-the Administration may
lind great difficulty and even danger to itself
in dealing with the great question. Thé
House of Lords may require your encourage-
ment-(lalughter)-in face of a question thât
amy not e palatable to them. But there' are
patriotic and just menuinthe oiise of Lords.
(Elear, hear.) Aud when there comes aqiies-
tion of this mignitude, having these great
resulte, on which the dontentment ofa con-
siderable portion of the kingdom depends,
t am not without hope that the panic and
farse may vanish-that what is doue in Ire.
land may not extend to England, unay not
find a rcsting place in their minds, and tiat
thy may be willing to co-operate wlth the

with him, and made a prisonerof PatSweeny,
who was a powerful drinker-drank as muoh
as a camel alinost. "Pat," says ho, "I seize
you in the King's name." Me," mays Pat,
scratching bis head, and looking abroad bo-
wildered like; ;['m not a amugglar I Touch
mu if you dare!'> I seize you," says ho,ffor
a violation of excise law, for carrying about
you more than a gallon of rum without a per-
mit, and to-morrow I shall mellyou b'y auctiola
to the highest bidder. you are a forfetied
article, sad I-could kpock-yon on'the head
anti let it out, if- I liked; 'so no nonsensa,
nian." And ho sent him off to jail, screan-
ing anuer! seetchlng like mad, hé was se
frightenèd. Tie next day Pat was put up for
muction nùd knocded down to bis wife, who
bid for hlm 40s .It's genèraly considered the
greatest rise -éver taken òut of man in thb
country.

: e-
Cure that Coughi Yon can do Ii speediiy

safely, and : surely wih:: Bagyurd's Pectorxt
Balsam.. Now le the season ta'guard against:
.colde. If you..<would, preventOnsumptIoa
neglect not the most trifling symptoms.
H'igyard's Pertoral Balsam will never fail
vou. It cures Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping-Cough and ail pulmonary cou-
plaints. Obtain it of your druggiats. B.

cONTZMPTUoUs PIERS.
The House of Lords did 'as the House o

Lords generally does-it threw out the Bill
absolutely with contempt---contempt, . Say!

E shown by the numtner who voted against it
and ahmown by the manner luiwbich thes
peers, many of them mon of!a greatobscuritj
(laughter)-ruished up from alil parts of th
country, crowded' into the gilded palace a
Westminster, thero to give their vote agains
a measure which the Irish Government, whici
the Irish Secretary, which the Cabinet of the
United Kingdom, belleved to be ncessary
and which, after al, was only a measure thai
moultbrave suspended the eviction of these
poor tenants, and the turning of them out
'homeless. for a year and a half after the time
te bill souli bave passe. (Shame.) Ire-

collect sone years ago makiug au observa
ton-I believ on this very platform-about
tIhe Hanse aofLards. I said, in my opinion,

heraditary louse of Legislation could not
(a upermanent institution in a free country.
(aud ad prolonged cheers.) Some tima
ailes tisat, wLan Lord Pelmeraton mas forming
a government, lie as irg eb> iLord John
Russell to offer oflicea lunbis Cbinet L T t.
Cobna snd t myselo. You recollect that
Mir. Cobe 1s then in America, and the
cfice whîch M?. Chamberlain now holds was
reserved ta hlm when La should return to thiss
country. Be returued, but did not feel et
liberty to accept it. Lard John Russel wrote
to me, and explained to me the resson why
Lord Palmerston foundi that hie could no-t ask
me to join in his Government. (A laugh.)
And it was this-that I Lad expressed
opinions, or au opinion, about an institution
in this country which the country thought
important and essential, and that there iere
persons whose support was necessary tothis
Governument, whis told him that that support
would be be withheld if I became a member
of its Administration. Well, should have
made no menaces-a foolish thing for me to
do--against the Bouse of Lords; but, If I
were particularly anxious that the Honse of
Lords should endure as long as the sun and
noon--(a laugh)-I sbould say that it weuld

bu muc btter to Lave some regard to the
interestsu and the sufierings of the population
of Irelanid, than to rush up in a crOwd and Te-
ject ELameasure which those entrusted withl the
administration of the country declared upon
their authority and their conscience to be
nocessary for the peace of the nation. (Loud

achers.)

s ----- Li ')y -- ' ai ---- WE BELIEVE
year, add rapidly to the number of the pro-

e priatary farmers in Ireland. (Cheers.) Thatif everyonew'ould use flop Bittera freely,
t THE WASTE LANDS; thera would be much les sickneas atid nise'ry
t Another point is worth mentioning as ta in the world; and people are fast finding tis

theyear 1847 InJanuaryof that year Ire- OUt, whol families keeping well mt a tiifling
collect hearing Lord John Russeil lin the cos by A e. Whune W lise all tu try it.-
flouse of Co'nmons explaining threo objects U

t and intentions of the (iovernment with regard
t ta some provision for the famine that was [Prom this "Mlin-e" of t/he 281hN., 1880.

tien overtakiug the Irish people, aiid one of
i the proposais was thisa: To take into the LECTURE OF THE UN ION CATHOLIQUE.

hbaLds of the Government, through smaine The lecture given yesterdsayat the meeting
managing power and authority, ivaste lands in of the Catholic Union by Mr. F. A. Quinn,
Ireland which were capable of being profit- was the introduction ta a series of lectures
tably cultivated, and by some arrangements upson oeof the most linportant questions of
inding homes and farms and employment for the day, the cause of Ireland.

a considerable Inuumiber of people. Now Ire- Mr. Quinn reminded hie hiearer Ltat though
land contains about tirenty millions of acres. conqutered and despite the losa Of tiheir native
I doa lno a e t numbuto ai res tInt niay languaga, the irisi have tver lispt thie tres-

* ba celle!mata lans. I bava Lest it pat n t re tlisait stionîtiity. Vawnuieuil inhis
to smillions and more ; but I will assume, extraordinary preservation of thir national
for the salie of my illustration, that thero is spirit, a proof tht Providence watches with
oneu milion of acres in Ireiand capablo of cul- particlar cari over te udestinies of the iish
tivation that wounld repay the cultivator, and race and reserves for iti al secial mission, the
that iL awould bu as wise to cultivate as the Samse as that given tu the .French Canadien
average portion of the Irish land that is n1ow people, which is the propagation of the Catho-
cultiVaeta. What wouild a million acres do ? lic faith. The lecturer then aketched the
If would make not less than fart LIousind varions pursecutions which Englani liad in-
farms of twenty-five acres each. IL mould e flitd upon unhap ry reland. He showed
possible, probably, ta bring over fromr those that it wans not th e Binglish people, nor indi-
extrema western parts--vihere the climate is viduals c thiat nation, who should bu lild
procurions aud the land so stony and so poor responsible for the iniquitous measures taken
-it migit be possible to invite little fatr- against ma nation whose only fault was is at-

e, peasante, occupiers, ifoi those districts, taciment to the faith, but tîs the responsi-
and ta place theuispon waste lands thus1,1 biity fell upon the English Governumaent,
divided and thus cultivated. Wiat is a uail- carried oly the great Whig aud Tory fami-
lion? Whist is fiva millions? What is ten lies fan thseir adherensts rwho alnise profited
millions ta this country to aprsue te a sur- by the ofit repeated coniscations whici were
Cessful issue a grat question lia this ? enacteil agiainst the people of ilrelaud.
(Cheers.) Mr. Qsun then referrud la the frieundship

wAR ANI) ITS MILLIONS. whici hi since the earliest tfiies aexisted
Wo lacar that the Afgha war certainly hlas batween Irelantid and France, a fritndisbip

cost twenty, and good autiorities sity bafore cemcnted by tLe bilood of thren hiandred thou-
ail the accounts are made up and verythinag sani rislimien ished bV timin whilst bravaly
is settled that it will cost thirty millions. lightinug the bittleis of France. The French
(Hisses.) I will assuma it i twenty nil- nation tais always acknowledget the services
lions. That is a large surm; a saun that trips rendered by the Irish people. lu France the
glibly off the tongue, but of which noue of us Jravis popluire cver foirm a refuge and
has the slighîtest idea r ownisuci it is if there protection, tiuo they salavtys hadl aopen La their
b anything to be done in Afghanistan or in mrits the road to honors and distinctions, se
Zululand. If there b snome very foolish much so that in our own day France alid not
Miinistry piching up quarrels in the Est ofi suitated tu confer the higlsest ionor in lier
Europe they can bring you thousands of men gilt to the son of the exiled lisih by naming
frima Bombay ta Malta (laughter), spit of àlrshl MacMbahoin PresiletofthRepublic.
Acts of Parliament, and spite of constitu- Cansiada lasa shown the saine sympathy to the
tional usages. IL is inconceivable thiat a Irish race. Mr. Quinna reinîded his iearers
English (overnIneut sud an Eiglishs Pairlia- of the gnerositY withwhc, li 1849, tise
tuent, omniipotent within a greautempise, cssn- Cjanasdianis ruieli to the bel p of the uniforti-
not come forward aud l a strong wil antI nate victilms of th tyçphuls iifvr., He paid a
stroug band, and a strong r-solve, do what- touching tri bute of gratitude te the inemory
over is necessary ta e done with regard to o Dr. Scisdîxirit, recantly deceasd, the sale
tLia condition of IrelandI (1.oud chseers.) survivoi r of thirty physicians who wnt te
Now I must sa> platiily hit in LIe observa- GrOsse le n to te nnthie nfortuiniale victims iof
fions I lave male with regard t Ireland I ulisa, tse other tletty-ine having nobly
have spoken sot the Fentiments ofi sany giru upi thit lives in tieir heroic attend-
huma being connected with oflice lit usy ne upon the insnmigrantals.
own nly. I recollent wien I was i rst The lecttrer theu trongly urged tisa im-
electedi bere, ifter tiking Office in Mr. G lai- portance if closetr union btetwee tihe French
stones fomaer Governmnutf-I think the se Caistdian and the Lrish reidents of Canada.
neeting was held in Binglev lall-that I saidi I ciae showed the necessity and the advantages
Shad to trya Ltan1r experimenmt lwich somefi of such union, and indiated the ie-ans iost

p)eople thîosuglht could not succeed, and that likely tobirsd closu r the ties wilici iuite the
was wltteisr a mani colul at one tinme b a tworames. le recomniended!4 bis earers t
faithfuil srvant of the Crown, ani tt the study Irish isttorv froi trutflslîlsources, and
vanne time n ifithiîsif servant of the peopla. waried themas ta bewarofti e temany calumies

Mi.iwhSNNTIMNTS. 'iiuis sthors writing in a hostile spirit and
Min. naIfriu s9 tiSaus owN lHNTrMENrs, in bad fail, have accumualaLtitd agaiust thiat

Well, I ans spealing liera to-night as one unhaisnppy people.
of the representittivt of thil great consti. Hearty applaus proved to Mar. Quinn the
tucecy. (Cheers.) I am sayinis whit i inroat interest with which his iaiircrs hadl
shouldg ay if I has never been a inmber of listtel sto hlicturr.
a GOvernmiient, and what I shoui ay next The Rev. Faitir Loiz, avho was present, in
week it Lis aweek I cessed te ha smembuser of the place (if the Rev. Direutor, congratulated
the Government-I tam speaking iy own ti jspeaker, and sspic in arm aieulogy of the
opsinion--I a appealing t you and toi l 1il racel, praising in particular their attach-

hviso nay reiad what I say-I am tppan to m it to the faith and the purity if tieir
tihei on behalf of this great question-.I dr morals. PVulield aup tleir conduct as a beauîti-
not believe tat force-the old mnanner of f'ul exsaniple, whic tihe otihur people of th
dealing with Ireland-can river irrst the eurth should ims itate.
discoutent wih exists, or providie a einedy..
for the widbesprewi disaietion wich all srdek io!Bitterars Scsla ant
deplore. Nowr, I must cous eback fori ailsuinars a Ifluaok loodtri rer, idoays and
mîomsent totle inaugumrriluatrvss. (Lriughster.) tl huors af thie aitatd imer, ideyi alland
i must not forget the Chaltb. J askLi tient- ste Bowsirritatin tahsm toia up tie dli-
brs of tiis ClubW hoi are haere-probably taec!ouystoirat.iLcuras ai teors irah daplu-
those that are members and those that Sousa te y st. I curS a lla m ors alea
will be, very likely not less than Ona thou- pie lt tsea or t fra o Stacola. For saeais>
sand of them-I ask thes awiether tl qtques- al dealers Smpie bale 10 cents, regar
tioi, whicil I haVe trearted p>smewhaft abruptla >' St
and itl eIfectively, as I cfeel-(noa,no)-
whiether it i nt worth your study Ti? lte )W[' AN > IEIUMOIX.
peace of Irelanid deplendis upon if, and the
credit an! the reputationi of England and N 1o log ago sa Yorkhlîira mmn gave birth
Scotiand also depend upon it. (Hecar, to triplets. lier husband rusheil at once to
hEcar.) Tie Administration, ofihici we forn the river and jiimuier in ta drown himslf,
a portion, thte Administration may indr great luit was rescued. HL was not wrougft upon
dif-niulty, anpid eveu danger ft listeselv, E in by aunxiety for the new cout rs-only fear for
dealing with this question. Do not imaglsinLe thir owI coifort,as bis wife Lad biteirte
that it is a maltul matter lik tie Burials provided for his wnutsi by taking in washing.
Bill, or the Ground Gama Bii, or eue of Some mendont kniowwhat blessingsare when
my friend Mr. Chamlberlai's Shipping thy see-not one oly- but thrue ail st once.
Billts-(Ioed cheers)-one disturbing the CiIE'm'-JSTicri MANSFIELD, probably with a
clergy noAt innecessarily, and another view to prolong his own days, wtas ahway'
distuîrbing gentlemen who are fond of anixions, whna ldi witnesses were in Court te
flild sports. Thiis i a question of a diiuielt kna wîtheir cutomery habits Of life. It sO
kind. Larger and broîader, it seens t atouchs haî[ppened that twro very old men bv the name
iterests that men wouhl rather fight about of IEm awere one day the object aof bis in
aîluaost than submit to reason. Far my part, quiry. c Ye tare a very old man," suid his
I believe that any uasure on the Insis that Lordship to the elder brother, Ici suppose you
I have re-frrei to, or bueti anythiug like it, have livedîi a very temperate life ," i Never
vould have the effect of improving the vaiuudank anything Sut water, my Lord," said
of ail landed property in Ireland. (lIear, E,n. " Nor yo neither, I aupose," said the
har.) Saune ineeare very thainkful thiatt ihey Jud e, addressing himself ta the younger
haîve ne landad properaty> in Irsîland.- I iam hbrother îWhsen I rouai! get uothing alse my
tait. (Laghter.) i shlsad lbe very' gladI Lo L'au!," was Lise tapily. "I always took my
hanve au estate in Ireland!; but If I ha! sant I glsa witit ni> friand." <iWelb, thsen," repliad
would lie Lt.hesîouest lu calling upoîn LI huis Lardship, "ahi that wea can say, is-Âu
Governmntto eal miths tihis qtuestion isn auslmwili laourish met or dry.' "
broadi eut substantiailumanner ; sand, I beliere,
as su Irish ember ai Parliament tLid mae A Moset PowEsRFUL DRNînr.-flid you aver
Lhe aLher nighst, himsself having lanîded laio- heat ai Sir Andrewi WVallace saizing a mas
part>' ln et laet three countias, he sali!, 1" J thsat mas drunk suri putting hsim up et auction?
buelieve Lhe masure Liat gava security a! I musat tell you this aLor-y. Squira Walace
fanaurc ta fIe Iriash faurmers woamldibe tes was e captain in tise militia; au! oueds>', aftoer
yeaa' purchase ta Lte veina ai tisa banda! fthe trasining mas aor, anti just baera the mon
property' ai Iraend!." (Cheers.) mare dismîissed f-rm parade, ha ta k a guard


